
June 29, 1947 
Micah 6:1-8 

1. Hear ye now what Jehovah saith: 
Arise, contend thou before the mountains, 
and let the hills hear thy voice. 

2. Hear, O ye mountains, Jehovah's 
controversy, and ye enduring foundations 

•— of the earth; for Jehovah hath a controversy 
with his people, and he will contend with 

I Israel. 
, 3. O my people, what have I done un-

to thee? and wherein have I wearied thee? 
testify against me. 

, 4. For I brought thee up out of the 
i land of Egypt, and redeemed thee out of 
I the house or bondage; and I sent before 
J thee Moses, Aaron, and Miriam. 
| 5. O my people, remember now what 
I Balak king of Moab devised, and what 
I Balaam the son of Beor answered him; 
| remember from Shittim unto Gilgal, that 
J ye may know the righteous acts of Jehovah. 
i 6. Wherewith shall I come before Je-
| hovah, and bow myself before the high 
{ God? shall I come before him with burnt-
1 offerings, with calves a year old? 

7. Will Jehovah be pleased with thou-
\ sands of, rams, or with ten thousands of 
| rivers of oil? shall I give my first-born 
| for my transgression, the fruit of my body 
| for the sin of my soul? 
I 8. He hath showed thee, O man, what 
j is good; and what doth Jehovah require 
{ of thee, but to do justly, and to love Idnd-

ness, and to walk humbly with thy God? 
_ Until that time comes what may we 

] expect?' 
\ "Jehovah's controversy" or the man-
\ ifesting of the law of cause and effect 

through negative channels, in wars, 
| calamities, and tribulations. 
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ear yejnpw what JehbvaifB*r... 
cdnterict thou before the1, j|fea|S 

and let the hills hear thy voice, 

the earth; for Jehovah hath a con 
ersy with his people, and he will con-

d with Israel. 

ffl^Hear, 0 ye mountains, Jehovah's thrbugn . , , , , , ^ 
fpfroyeTsy, and ye enduring foundations! wors]hip^--foJlfis 'Wia '• $ | femci^e8^ 

and neglecting fundamentm5g«>ohiess. 
What comparison can he made be-, 

Omyipeopie,wm\tha tween Christlikenessand a formal 
lee? and wherein have I wearied thee? compliance with law or custom? 
estify against me. The two are utterly unlike, hence 

11. 4. For I brought thee up out of the n o comparison is possible. No formal 
Sand of Egypt and redeemed thee out of o b s e r v a n c e o f I a w m take the place 
gene house of bondage; and I sent before „ , , . *. i • J .«. ••< 

iee Moses, Aaron, and Miriam, 
of honesty, justice, kindness; humil-

t s . O my people,' remember now what ity, or any other Christlike quality. 
pJalak king of Moab devised, and what 
Balaam the son of Beor answered him; 
Wemember from Shittim unto Gilgal, that 
Bfce may know the righteous acts of Je-! 

povah. 
| 6. Wherewith shall I come before Je-
giovah, and bow myself before the high 
IfJod? shall I come before him with burnt-
Ipfferings, with calves a year old? 
If' 7. Will Jehovah be pleased with thou-
pands of rams, or with ten thousands of 
" ivers of oil ? shall I give my first-born 

c-r my transgression, the fruit of my 
>dy for the sin of my soul ? 
8. He hath showed thee, 0 man, what 

Explain the terms "wicked bal-
ances," "deceitful weights," and 
"scant measure" in the text of this 
lesson. ' ' _ _ - — " -r~~ 

•These are tciens of injustice, on-
kindness, pride, and arrogance, none 
of which have any place or part in 
the Christ consciousness. 

To what does the expression "the 
city" refer? 

This has reference to Jerusalejn, 
_ which represents the heart of man. 

good', and Vhat'dcth Jeh The heart requires spiritual expres-
thee, but to do justly, and to love sion, but the power to achieve this 

may be suppressed by the evils that 
man allows to enmesh hirn. 

What symhology shows flEaf fheT 

pcindness, and to walk humbly with thy 
iJod? yi. The voice of Jehovah crieth unto 

city, and the man of wisdom will see , , r ,, , , . ,, 
:thy name: hear ye the rod, and who hath ^ M Perceives the character*,, of the ideal set before man? 

The expression "The man of wis-
gappointed it. 
I 10. Are there yet treasures of wicked-
Iness in the house of the wicked, and a dom will see thy name" embodies this 
pscant measure that is abominable? truth. 
§* 11. Shall I be pure with wicked TT/I,\.* A~„~ «JH. „ J » - t o 
^balances, and with a bag of deceitful Ju

hat ? e s the rod ' signify ? 
\weights ? T n e r o d 1S a symbol of the "stripes 
% 12. For the rich men Jhereof are full that man brings upon himself when 
hi violence, and the inhabitants thereof he knowingly or unknowingly goes 
pave spoken lies, and their tongue is de- counter to the divine law. 
leeitful in their mouth. WMt K me of m names of Je_ 
f^What is an enlightened age? hovah found in the Old Testament? 
f An age in which the principles or m the Old Testament Jehovah is 
I Truth are given practical expressioi often called the law. 
I by both the individual and society 
| may be considered highly enlightened. 

Does the present age come within 
^this definition? 
I Not altogether. Compared with 
i^past ages ours is~enlightened, but 
Icompared with the understanding to 
|fce gained in future ages we see that 
|3the enlightenment of our time is 
limited. 
v. Give the meaning of "Micah," and 
§JteU what the name represents. 
| Micah means "Who is like Jeho-

ah?" and represents the individual 
nsciousness of man awakening to 
e truth of his being and realizing 

t his true nature is Godlike. 
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5* 
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._- ._ snafl I come before Jeho-
„ v - .»** bow myself before the high Cod? 
ppall I come before hurrwith bumt-offe*mgs, 
gwith calves a year okf? """ 
,?•;•.. 7. Will Jehovah be pleased with thou-
rfaads of rams, or with ten thousands of 
•fivers of oil? shall I give my first-born for 
iamy transgression, the fruit of my body for 
the sin of my soul ? 

8. He hath showed thee, O man, what is 
; and what doth Jehovah require of 

e, but to do justly, and to love kindness, 
f"n£*7 walk humhlv withihv God ? 
p Where does one truly meet God} 
t< One meets and knows God in the 
purposes and intentions of one's own 
heart rather than in outer observances 
jor ceremonies. 
% What unconditional requirements are 
'made of man if he is to do good or be. 
iGodlike? 
f: To prove himself Godlike or a son of 
phe Highest, man must be just and kind 
5$©ward his fellow men and himself as 
"well, and humbly obedient to the High-
pest. This means that he must look to the 
^higher wisdom for guidance at all times 
Reamer than lean on his own under-
|standing. 

May 2 i , 1 9 5 0 
Mi o&b. 0 1 6 - 8 __. __? 

6. Wherewith shall I come before Je-j 
hovah, and bow myself before the high/ 
God? shall I come before him with burnt-
offerings, with calves a year old? 

.7. Will Jehovah be pleased with thou-
sands of rams, or with ten thousands of 
rivers of oil? shall I give my first-born 
for my transgression, the fruit of my body 
for the sin of my soul ? 

8. He hath showed thee, O man, what 
is good; and what doth Jehovah require of 
thee, but to do justly, and to love kindness, 
and to walk humbly with thy God? 

Is the observance of ceremonial rites 
and accepted ritual of any benefit to a 
person in the development of a sense 
of true values? 

Yes, when spiritually understood. 
Rites and ceremonies in themselves do 
not touch the realm of spiritual prin-
ciples, but when understood and ob-
served spiritually they add depth to 
the individual life. 

Can a person's character be trans-
formed merely through his giving or 
using his possessions for religious pur-
poses or for purposes of social benefit? 

No. Unless his giving or use of his 
possessions is motivated by a spirit of 
justice, love, and humility the char-
acter of a person remains under the 
domination of self-interest. 

What are the requirements we must 
meet to live a truly upright life? 

The requirements are few but strict: 
"What doth Jehovah require of thee, 
but to do justly, and to love kindness, 
and to walk humbly with thy God?" 



iailh: 
mountains. 

November 20, 1927 
Mlcah 6 : 1 -

'^P^TRear ye novT 
/ p i e , /contend thou before 
and Let the bill* hear thy voice. 

'^$'4 Hear, Q ye mountains, Jehovah's con-
^twversy. and ye enduring foundations of the 
j.«iVth| for Jehovah hath a controversy with 
; hh people, and he wilL contend with Israel. 
'•;• 3- i jO my people, what have I done unto 
thee? 1 and whereb have I weaned thee? 

.testify against me 
% 4 . For I brought thee up out of the land 
fef Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the 
*hoiue df bondage; and I sent before thee 
dyloses, "Aaron, and Miriam. 
%.5. O BVjV people remember now what 
Balak kbjjrbf Moab devised, and what 

I'Balaam-*the son of Beor answered him; 
Ijsememoer from Shittim unto Gilgal, that ye 
Ibay^know the righteous acts of Jehovah. 

Wherewith shall I come before Jeho-
and bow myself before the high God? 

ll I come before him with burnt-offerings, 
calves a year old? 

7. Will Jehovah be pleased with thou-
nds of rams, or with ten thousands of rivers 

f oil? shall I. give my first-born for my 
Degression, the fruit of my body for die 
of my soul? - -

8 . He hath showed thee, O man, what 
igood; and what doth Jehovah require of 

Usee, but to do justly, and to love kindness, 
$nd to walk humbly with thy God 7 
te 9 . The voice of Jehovah crieth unto die 
«aty, and the man of wisdom wall see thy 
name; hear ye the rod, and who hath ap-

\\-}G. Are there yet treasures of wicked-
in die house of the wicked, and a scant 
are that is abominable? 

i 1. email I be pure with wicked balances, 
with a bag of deceitful weights 7 

12. For the rich men thereof are full of 
•fence, and die inhabitants thereof have 
ken lies, and their tongue is deceitful a 
_ mouth. 

%\ 3 . Therefore I also have smitten dies 
s a grievous wound; I have made thee 

became! of thy tins. 

teachers sp-h 
0wil and efl %%ud in Cheb:fjf§b*bji 

ttMdoers?;-... 
Under TJSB* QH ' race dispensation. | 

jsjethods bi'lsshsrBia^e^wete based on! 
jb%r: Man was a tHrflei* and must be>:J 
wared bto righteousness: This method* 
has been superseded by the new method' 
of reformation, which teaches and" 
preaches the love of God and the necessity 1 
'of understanding His law. Even b the] 
present century we see an entire change:: 
of front on the part of revivalists: They. 
used to preach fear of God and hell-fire 
as reformatory measures; now they preach 
the love of God and the beauty of holi-
ness. 

Today where do we look for the causes 
of oppression, covetousness, and dishon-1 
esty? 

The understanding that all causes arise j 
b the mind, forces us to search ourselves ; 
and cast evfl thoughts out of our own 
minds. When we have done this we are J 
ready to help others to make a like over- J 
coming. | 
I; When is the best time for us to perform j 
this bit of mental surgery? :\ 

In today's lesson the prophet says, j 
"When the morning is light, they practise j 
it, because it is b the power of their j 
hand." Modem metaphysicians find that! 
early morning is the best time for disci- ] 
joining thoughts. 
•'-• What does Jehovah require of us? 
I^&ii«itii*9w< 

M i t e '• • iw£jnu ̂ .̂Ji»<W- • ;...£-*• 


